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The Nrw Ntkuiwh at the (!riiri of Brtmd
and fflo-- nt Veraoa Mreetn-Jt- o Ooealnsr Te-sorr-

The new svnagogue of the German nebrew con-
gregation, "Rodef Mialom," will be formality dedl.
anted (Friday) afternoon, the services be
glunlrigat 4 o'clock. A neat Invitation has benit
gotten op and sent to those for whom they are In
tended, with cards of admission Inclosed. These

' are necessary to ob'aln entrance to the building.
The committee of arrangements are as follows:
Pavld Teller, J. Langsriorf. AI. Sierieubach, Isaac

ay. Mason llirsh, Levi Mayer, Lonis Llpser, and
Alexander Keinstlna The services will be con
docted by a large number of rabbi, and a much ang-vent- ed

choir, forming a large and well-balanc-

horns, will render the musical portions.
The new building is in the Moorish Gothic

Style, and the designs have been carried out
ery completely In every particular. The building

Itself Is eighty-thre- e feet In width on Broad street,
and one hundred and eightv-fon- r feet In length on
Vount Vernon street. The Broad street front to
the point Is eighty feet in height. There Is no
nelug erected on the corner of the two streets a
ctone tower, which, when completed, will be one
hundred anl twenty-fiv- e feet In height. It will be
anrniounted with a dnrae colored In bine and gold.
The walls are of sandstone, and the trimmings are

f Cleveland sands'one and Seneca etone. alternated
tu different parts so as (0 produce & rich effect.

On fithfr side of the mala doorway are of
ollBhed Aberdeen granite, Imported dliectiy from

and polished In Scotland. The cutting of the' orna-
mental stone-wor- k in intricate figures Is very beau
11 u I The Interior is finished with handsome fresco-bi- g

In crimson blue and gold from the noor to the
ptafc of the roof. The windows are of pressed
stained glass set In lead and mounted directly into
the stone-wor- k. The scaling capRclty on the main
aoor Is 1648, and that of the galleries 304. Tne
shrine is covered with a massive dome of p lishd
bronze, snpported by seven bronze columns, the
fas tlx tares are In red and bine enamel, with gilt,
and two golden candlesticks of eight lights each will
fce on either side of the holy ark. The total cost of
the synneegue will be about t0,0oo. Tn cost or
the building alone, without fnrnishing and without
tiie lot, was about i 60,000. The dedication lakes
place now, s" that the bul'dlng may be ready for ser-
vice dnrlDg the coming Jewish holidays, which begin

bout the 2Cth Inst.
Sit.MAODNDi. The moon did not condescend to

show Us face mnch lust evening, but what are you
golns to do about It?

The newsboys during the past few days have
bad a One chance to test their voices. They have
improved their opportunities well, as any one can
testify.

W hy are the front cars of the ontgolng German-tow- n

trains not so good as the others? Because the
Improve ments are not yet far enough advanced.

The year llMiO will not be a leap year ia most
places, lucludirig America and Eugland, though It
can be divided by the number four. This is because
Pupe Greg. X three eyes said that It should be so
three hundred years ago. Of coarse the Pope must
be obeyed. This is rather rough on the ladles, who
will have to work pretty bard in 1896, which Is the
last leap year, with Its ladles' opportunity, nntill9iit.
A lady who is just nltout right la the eyes of men In
189d, and loses her chance that year, will Hurt herself
pretty well on lu the thirties la 1.04, and with but a

show. For such, however, a chanca remains,?oor year 1900 will oe a leap year lu Greece and
Kuesla, where the Gregorian calendar is not ob-

served. Here an asylum Is opened for the unsuc-
cessful. But let them be careful when there how
they date their love-letter- Tuere Is a diirereuco of
tw lve days between their da'es and ours. Tins will
easily give a chance for the discovery of legal Haws
in breoch-of-promis- e suits.

In the Eummcr cur park on moonlight nights
Is crowded with love-lor- n couples. Bat ou the tlrst
touch of colder weat.iier It is viHtted by but few, and
ttiey leave early. Tea o'clock nowadays, in the
most pleasant season of the year, dnds the park en-

tirely deserted. The hapless strayers after that
date, after meandering their solitary course to the
Brown street gate, are surprised to find the beer
garden closed, Hie last car gone, and all lu darkness
aud desolation. They have then thu choice of
threading the doubtful ways of Brown street to the
depot, of walking the Heading Railroad track to
Coates street, or of retracing tlulr steps Into the
park In order to reach the same goal by a round-
about way. One would naturally think that this
would not be so. Does not the cool weather give
better advantages for wrapping two pers ms la the
same shawl or of coming close together to keap
warm? Perhaps It does. Then, alas! It mast bo
that bat few want to some close together, or be shel-teru- d

try the same shawl. Or, perhaps the same
thing can now be done with comfort within doors,
which before could not on account of the hot
weather. If this be so, or course it Is unnecessary
to trouble oneself to go as far as the park. The ad-nt-

a of scenery are but as one in the scale.
Who indeed wants them without something more
BiibsuuiiUl, or at least something more satisfactory
to the female mlurtf

Masonic Visitation op tub Gsand Holy Royal
Arch Chapter oh Pennsylvania. Tha visitation
of the Most Excellent Grand High Priest Is thus

: Tue Grand High Priest, Michael Nisbet,
Jisq., will leuve this city on Monday next for the

of constituting the Chapters mentioned, and
Jor paving a series of Graud Visitations, according
to a schedule, inspecting the work as done by the
efliccr of the Chapters, and Imparting such lnstruc- -
tioa as he may think necessary.

' ' an Monday, the 12th Inst, he win leave Philadel-
phia at 10-6- A. M., arriving at Emporium on the

, iutta. On the 18th the Emporium Chapter will bo
. constituted, also one at Rldgway. On 'tie 14th the
" work of the otllcers at Corry ami the Grand Visita-

tion and exemplification of the work will take place:
and on the 15th the Inspection, etc, of the work of
the officers at Erie, with lnstrnc t'on. On the 10th
toe Grand High Priest will be at Girard for the same

filce, and on the 17th at Conneautvllle for the same.
On the 20th and 81st the visitation and inspection
will take place at New Castle and Rochester. On the
afternoon of the 81st be will leave Rochester for
Allegheny, making the Grand Visitation there at T

P. M., and the inspection there on the following
morning. At 18-4- P. M. on the Si2d he will leave
Pittsburg for Philadelphia.

Should the Grand High Priest receive Information,
prior to the 12th Inst, that the Companions at ciear-ftel- d

are prepared to nave their Chapter constituted,
he will constitute It on the evening of Friday, the
ISBd Instant.

The of the District Deputy Grand
Eigh Priests is expected, as well as their attendance
at the several meetings la the district; and an Inv-
itation Is fraternally and cordially extended to all
Chapters and companions who can attend to ba
present on each occasion.

On Tuesday last, the 6th Instant, G. H. P. Nisbet
organized and constituted a new chapter at New-
town, Bucks county, at 11 30 A. M., known as New-
town Chapter, No. 229, R. A. M.. and a P. M.,
en the same dav. he coustltuted Bristol Chapter, No.
SJl. and returned vesterdar to the city. He was ac
companied by the Grand Oftlcrs.

Minority Rbpkeskntation Thk appointment
h tub COMMITTEKS. At the meeting in Readiug of
elesates from the minority Republican counties,

the President. George Esq., was directed to
jtDDoint an Executive Committee and a committee
to lay the proceedings of the convention before the
vest Legislature. Mr. Lear has announced the
Executive Committee as follows: E. J. Moore,
Chairman, Lelngh ; William H. Alney, Lehigh ; A. K.
IS i suffer. Berth : John N. Richards, Berks: H. K.
Weand, Montgomery; Morgan It. Wills, Mont- -

omerv: Benjamin L. Berry, Philadelphia: John W.
Forney, Philadelphia; Hiram Young, York; Tlieo-lur- e

bchoch, Monroe; J. W. Bwartz, Cumberland;
X. Wbltwoyer, Columbia; J. I-- Stead man, Cu bon;
Henry i. Darlington, duces; n. s naeaer, xortn.

mpton: William Selfrtdge, Northampton; A. X
Dturman. Pike: Benjamin Bannan, Schuylkill: A

X Fulton, Westmoreland: J. W. Fisher, Lancaster;
"William P. Miner. Luzerne.

The committee of Ave to lay the proceedings of
th'j convention before the next Legislature, and urge
favorable action thereupon, la as follows:-Gene- ral

"William Mllv. Carbon: Benjamin L. Berry, Philadel
phia; A. H. Chase, York ; Y llliam M. Hetster, Berks ;
worm u. uuver, imgu.

The Firemen Last night the Southwark Hose
Commnv. while proceeding to the lire at uroan ana
Callowhiil streets, was attacked at oixth and Pine
streets and Ninth street, near Horace, by a rival ore
company. The carriage was taken away from them,

nd an attempt made to destroy it. Several men
were hart, bat no arrest followed. The stolec car
riage was left standing In the street some distance
from where it was capturea.

Rescued. About half-pa- 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Elizabeth Nelson, aged thirty-tw- o years,
inmoed overboard at Mead street wharf, bhe was
ivscsed by a sailor, and waa taken to the Second
District Station House, from which place she was
Hcnt home. .

Focndlino. l ast night a female child, aged five
months, was found on the steps of bt. Vincent's
Home, Eighteenth and Wood streets. The little
one was taken in and cared for by the Winters of that
institution.

Skating a Sbaman. Horace Baker, captain of a
--easel from bt. Jonns, new Brunswick, was ar
rested at Pine stret wharf last evening, for severely
treating a seaman. He bad a hearing before Aid.
Jjalias, ana waa neia id immi to answer.

MiraDKROrjS Assault. Patrick Leonard was
Wkvn into custody at Thirteenth and Federal
etreets last night, for committing a murderous
assault npon an unknown man. The prisoner was
field to answer oy Aiuermau nuu.

A, V. A.

The regular annual parade of the American pro--
tant Ast.ociat.ion took place this morning. The
nirnilM-rso- f the order have ben maklnir extensive
preparations for months past for this display, and
their labors resulted In the finest turnout ever male,
both In point of numbers and attractions. From
early dawn to m o'clock tho st reets la the various
part's of the city have been crowded with the dif-
ferent organizations and their friends on the way
to the rendezvous.

At 9 o'clock the first association made Its appear-
ance on Broad street, and attracted considerable
attention. In a few mlnntes others came, and by 10
o'clock all were on the gronnd, hut some confusion
ensued in the lodges getting Into their pr.ipnr posi-
tions. In another half hour the line was formed,
and moved down Broad street, and counter-marchin- g

on that thoroughfare, preceded by a mounted
detail of the Reserve Corps under Lieutenant Krrlck-so- n,

or the Second district. Then followed a sqnad
of the Klevcnth district force, nnder Lieutenant
Richard Prltchard. This line extended from enrb
to curb, and experienced groat difficulty In pressing
bsek the mssses which Hue both sides of the various
thoronphfares throntrh which the procession passed.
The order was as follows :

CHIEF MAnOIAI.,
JOHN FUI.LKRION.

SPEOtAI, AIDS.
Frnk Piw, Ko. IS: John Imnchhn, Wo. V,; ToLyctor, No 9; Thomas No. i; John MctJain, Ho.t; John Uilkie.No, ; William Oarlton, No. StJ.

11RRT D1VIHION.
MAIIMH KXt,

THOMAS OARSON.
AII.H,

Frank Burns. No, 13; David Cauipbull, No. 14; David
Conlton, ho. 14

Libert Lodpe, No. 9; Indepon'tonos Lo1bo, No. 13;
Joebna LodKe, No. 4: Oonatitntion IxKltfe, No. 15.

HECIOftn BrVlHION.
MARHHAL,

JAMF.S OALDWKLL, No. 15.
AI1S,

Andrew lnchridpe, Wm. Bwiro, Wm. R. Flsmioz.
Moiitnmrj I1o, Wo. 16; Harmnnv Lodi'e, No. 80;

Gideon Lodiro, No. 18: Manaynnk lodge. No. ti.
Tliini) HIVIHIOM.

MAnun Kit,
ADAM 11 1 1.L, No. 3".

AIDS.
Charles Forbea, No. 2R; Jm Nieholn, No. 8; Henry

rinmnion, no. ir.
Star of Behlehem lxxlirn. No. 24: PhiUdelohin Tioizn.

No. i; Israelite Lodge, No. 28; William Penn Lodge,
ho. t9.

FOVJtTH I1IVIHIOS.
MABSHAI,

JAMES BKINKS, No. 32.
Air.

John Kiider. No. 31;T. J. Brady, No. 81; Joseph Bnn
DflH, no. o.

Rnnthwark Irfvlce. No. 81: Anhlanrt loiirw. N. 33:
Henry Glny Lodice, o. 84 ; American Star Lod.a, No. 37.

JUPtl'JH Ifltl'KH A. e. A.
COTF.P JURHHAI.

JAMKS D. MJVK.No. 1
BITCIAL AIDS.

W. Olenn, No. 4; Joeepb Donnelly, No. S.
MFTH DIVISION.

M!ISRAT.
J. O'BKIAN, No. S.

A I OH.

John Ramepy, No. 4;Roweo Flliott, No. 6; Jaraos Ha
milton, no. ii.

Hniw. Nn. 1 : ITninn No. t : Libort.No. 3 :WilHam Pnnn.
No. 4; Montgomery, No A; Kxoelmor, No. 11.

SIXTH IiIVIMON.
M AtlRTFATj,

JOHN RIDUKLL, No. 3S. I
AI1M,

Robert Woods' No. 41 ; Dvid Weir, No. 4S.f 1 :t I .. X' .. 'Hi. T.. .i I T A V tn .

flonphohocken Lodge, No. 41 ; Hand Lod?e,
No. 43.

SKVENTH DIVISION.
M ARhRAL,john Mcdonald, No. a.

AI1M).

John Patterson, No. 47: John Gaining, No. 4S; Obarloa
yamaii, .no. 00.

fBrae'ita Ixxlire. No. 4S: Praatiue lkV4' hoiiie. No. 47:
Penuvylvania Ledge, No. 46.

KK1BTH IlIVIKION.
MAHHBAL,

JOSEPH MAXWEfX.No. 66.
AIDS.

William Revnolda.1 No. 6S; John Fritz, No. 67; Jamos
i Dompeon, no. va.

Ark of Safety Lidse. No. 6S: Mount Binal fjodse. No.
63; Moses Lodge, ha. Ai; Waliinnse Ledge, No. 67.

HIATU OIV ISION.
MARSH L,

JAMES 1IUTCUINS0N.
AIDS.

Charles K. Miller, No. 74; John D. Pugh, No. SC.

Officers aud meniuers of the worthy Grand Lodge
in naroncnes.

Carriage containing niemtmrs of the Order.
A cavalcade of one member from each lodge.

nnder the command or Alexander Jeffries, No. 0,
ana jonn Bennett, or No. is, ciosea me nao or
paraee.

The members of the Order wore, as a general
thing, black clothing and white gloves, and, with
tneir new regalia, presented a neat appearance.
Each lodge was accompanied by a full band, and In
a courie 01 instances tne tnnsio was ironi msiru- -

ments in tne nanus of colored men. i ne oanners
of the different lodges were borne In barouches,.
There were mary attractive features in tne line, and
among them all there was nothing to give offense to
ine most lasuoions.

The banners were all of the handsomest kind.
and among the more prominent were the following:

That 01 Liberty and independence Loages con
tained representations of the Bible. On the former
was ine "This is our ronnaation," ana
on the latter This is our guide." That of Joshua
Lonce bore a run lenetn portrait or josnua com
manding the sun to stand still. That of Washing
ton contained a run leneth portrait or wasninorton
In a peaceful attitude. On the front of the banner
of Montgomery Lodge was tue ark or tne covenant.
and on the reverse a portrait of General Montgomery
mounted.

Washington Lodge, of Wilmington, Del., also car
ried a full length portrait of Washington, with the
Inscription. "First In peace, first in war, and first in
the hearts of his countrymen." The banner of Star
or Bethlehem Lodrre was a representation of the
child In the manger. Israelite Lodge's banner
contained the Inscription, "Justice to all men,
and this we will support," That of
William Penn Lodge represented the treaty
grounds on the banks of the Delaware. Those of
Philadelphia ana fennnyivauia contatnea respec
tively the coat or anus of the city and State. That
or Asmano Looge was a oust oi tne sage oi Asnianu.
That of David Lodge represented David In the act of
severing the head of Goliath from the body. That
of Consbohocken Lodge represented the Caucasian
instructing tne oilier races. Ttiat or Ark or warety
Lodge represented Moses offering np sacrifices:
while that of Moses Lodge was a flue painting of
Moses on tne Mount receiving tue tables.

Among the many other features which served to
break the monotony of a long line of men were
twentT-flv- e representations of Indians, who were
with William Penn Lodge. These gentlemen cre- -
otod nulilorattlA MmiidmAntalriilir t.hM rniltA unil
among tbelr antics was an Imitation war-dan-

wnue on tne marcn. Among ims party were aiso
men dressed in the garb or Friends ana sailors.
Pennsylvania Lodge also had a turn-ou- t or Indians,
but tney were mounted and naa to content them
selves with striking spectators over the head witu
bladders tied to a buck.

The display or the Juniors formed the Interesting
part or tne turnout, ana tney aeserve great credit
for the care which has been taken In completing
their arrangements. Tliey were represented in
strong numbers, and had their forces divided about
equally between pioneers drepsed in various tasty
uimoniis ana meiuoers in regana.

The line having marched down Cnesnut street,
proceeded down Second to Christian, np Christian
to Twelf uU, np Twelfth to Fltzwater, np Fitz water
to Sixteenth, up Sixteenth to South, np South to
Twentieth, uo Twentieth to Arch, np Arch to
Twentv-tirst- . up Twenty-firs- t to Green, down Green
to Broad, up Broad to Columbia avenne, down Co
lumbia avenue to r ransioru roan, oown yrankiora
road to Girard avenne, np Girard avenue tobixth,
and there win oe oismiHscq.

Tradrfrom Dplcth. To-da- y the first shipment
of flour from Minnesota by way of Buluth is arriving
bv the Pensvlvanla Railroad, tue smpment con
sists of 500 barrels, consigned to the enterprising
firm of II. II. Mears tt Son, on South Delaware
avenue. It left St Panl on the 87th of August,
coming to Dnluth over the new railroad lately com-Dle.-

by our Philadelphia capitalists, Messrs. Jay
Cooke fc Co., and their associates. From Duluth it
rame by Evans' line of propellers to Erie, In this
State. nd thence to this city. This new route puts
Minnesota as near to ns In freighting her products
as the region around Chicago, for the distance run
by the propeller on the lakes is the same as though
sue naa come iroin cntcago to Erie, rnis Minne-
sota flour to-da- y Is the beginning of a stream that Is
destined to flow hither from the great Northwest for
msny years to come. May It be a source of wealth
to the enterprise that sends It as well as that which
receives it,

A Riot Trrkateked A small frame stable In
lilt) reur ui Atu. mit Bviocii w m Bviuuura
last night and partially destroyed. A valuable horse
stabled In it, owned by the Oonshohocken Stone
Quarry Company, was burned to death. It seems
that the fire waa started purposely to call oar. cer-
tain fire companies that were to be soundly
thrashed. On the first Intimation that a fight was to
take place a large punao ui uviiLrmru wciavaiivu
out, and the purposed outbreak waa prevented, Tue
utatiiA waa ihA nnuwrw. ...it Mr Jamea KftLm.S l u. w mm w.v J" j - - -

T .niButf f t an Uarw P,in mnuA tvitntf.fli'A
years, was arrested by Sergeant Donnelly yesterday,
for the larceny of clothing from a house In New
Market street. The accused bad a bearing before
Alderman lieitler and was Mid in foou ball to
answer.

Person al. lion. & B. Axt&U. M. C Ban Fran
Cisco, has just reached the city, and is stopping a
anon tine wiuj jtev. vi, wuutwn, .

t

ZOPATE CADETS.

Their Rerrptlaa In lrdeendne flail.
This morning at 10 o'clock the Albany ttoaavn

dets, accompanied by a committee of Company D,
1st Ktglrneut N. G. of Pennsylvania, marched down
t'besnut street, and entered Independence Hall,
where thev were received bv His Honor Mnmr rn.
Captain J. Ross Clark, of Company V, Introduced
tne mayor, wno welcomed tne visitors to this city in
the following words:

It live me ideasnre. rentlomen.to extend to von a nmand cordial welcome to nnr oily. We will hitre manr
matter of mterritt to ocenpjr jour alien lion, bat therewill be none that will make a deeper imnrewtnn nnnn
yon than the eft on a to promote onr enioyment that will
be manifeeted by tbeonrp who have been privileged y

to pT Jon their attentions while you mmni with
ua. VtebT a lively military aptrit marking the young
men of Philadelphia at the preterit time hut whilnttbe
Mat of Penna)luamawilbbolda that legialation which is
so eaeent tal lor the enoournireinent of this ooramendahia
movement, onr city authorities are doing everything in
their power to footer and promote it.

V e believe tnat a strong military spirit among onr citi-- f
ens. and its development into ora-a- illation, contribute

tireatly to the aid of the civil power in administering the
the greater the organisation the less thenttoes-sit- y

for its being oalbd into nee. And whatever ajrenoies,
whether of movement or example, that will promt te this
enit. it is not. only nnr place but ourVleasnre to Ikm.
and in that view, and also and prinoipaily beoanse of the
dintinsniabed reputation ol tne Albany sooave Oadeta as
a model military corps, we extend to yon a heart r.i.tion. A nd we hope tat. in addition to the pleasure of
yonr company, the -- xoellence of yonr drill and dtsoioline
will have its beneficial influence npon yonr brethren, the
volunteers of our city.

I commend you, gentlemen, to the hospitalities of nnr
cititens, and trnat that yonr visit here may be as agree-
able t you as Iatn sure it a matter of happiness to ne.

Jndge AOvocate Mould of tne sun aooominyuig the
Cadets, rerpnnded in a neat and annroDriaia annnnh. He
said that the Albany Zouave tlndots were composed ot

men sou men o Dnniness, ana on tneir bebairEroiemionai thanks (or the great compliment paid them.
The speaker referred to the pride taken by New York in
her military, and said that the sncceet of the Prussian
armawas attributed in a great moasnre to the faot that
that country supported and glorind in her standing mili.
tanr oreaniEstions. After an inspection of the hijl the
Cadets took their departure fr the Uirard Oolletre and
other public buildings.

A New Cakpipatk for tiib Lkoisi.atuke. In
the Fonrth Legislative District, now represented by
the lioH. Samuel Josephs, a formidable Candida'
has been put In nomination, pledged to legislative
reform. Colonel Christopher Kletuz Is the opponent
of Josephs, and although the latter Is supposed to
have a hereditary right to this position, the recent
downfall of the Kmporor Napoleon III has struck
terror in tne Hearts or the adherents or Josephs I, and
the expectant legislator, now aged ten, is not re-
garded with the same favor as before by his juvenile
playmates. Colonel Kletnr.'s military record Is ex-
cellent, as he recruited Company K, of the 6th
Cavalry, Pennsylvania Volunteers, at the breaking
out of the Rebellion, and served with that organiza-
tion until October 80. 1862. Owing to his bravery In
the action at Fort Magruder, Virginia, he was pro
moted to tne majority or tne regiment, and on July
1, lbfis, he was appointed lieutenant-colon- el on
the recommendation of General Hantz. and th?
other commanding officers. lie assumed the com
mand or tne regiment, ana remained with it nntll
the close of the war, when he was honorably dis
charged. He was severely wounded on the
7th of October, ISM, at the battle
of Boydton Cr"ss Koads and on other occasions,
ann was noneramy aiscnargeo Dy general order. June
7. lFttt. In this district last year Colonel Klein.
was a candidate, and would have been elected if he
had not been deprived or tne vote or the Kennbll- -
cans by some underhand means. The Republican
candidate this year has already, or soon will be,
viitntirawn, ana tne majority or koo Democratic
votes be divided. The opposition to Josephs is deep- -
seated, and has its origin In his legislative career,
where he has always been found a toremost advo-
cate of every form of corruption.

IIandsomk Tkbtimokiai. Mr. William S. Irwin
Superintendent of the Star Nickel Plating Works'
has been the recipient or a magnificent present, in
the shape of an elegant gold watch and chain and
certificate of stock in the United Nickel Company of
Mew York, from which company the Star Nickel
Plating WorkB secure their light to use the patented
process of electric plating with nickel, as a testimo-
nial of his Keal and energy In successfully estab-
lishing nickel plating in Philadelphia.' We feel
pleased to record this compliment to a worthy citi-
zen, which, coming as it does from a oomnanv
so prominent as the United Nickel Company, owners
of all the patents for the new art, and comprising
some of the wealthiest and most distinguished citi
zens or xv ew xorK, aaus greatly to tne value or the
compliment. In this connection, the following let-
ter irom one of our own most prominent citizens,
is an excellent endorsement of the value of nickel
plating business qualifications of the Superintendent
of the Philadelphia Works, and a convincing proof
to the Mew York company that their compliment
was wen merited ana wen bestowed :

Pnn.AEKI.rHIA. Sept. 6. 1870. To Mr. William S. Irwin.
Superintendent of the Btar Nickel Plating Works: Doar
fcir Permit me to express my entire satis aolion wita the
nickel plating oi the portions ot the hardware used in my
new ofbee building at No. 630 Walnut streot. Yonr ad-
mirable and cheap plan of plating I am oonBdent will
soon come into general nse, and will, doubtless, be ap-
plied to hundreds of articles towbioh silver-platin- g has
not been adapted. Yonr promptness, your close attention
to business, yonr energy i nd real in your near held of use-
fulness, must insure to yon a rioli pecuniary harvest. You,
are at liberty to use this note if it may in any way serve

; and, in so doing, you may add that it is unsolicitedIon on .itespectinny yours, r.uwsnu Bairns!.
Missing Colored Children. Information is

wanted attheFreedmen's Agency, No. 711 Sansom
street, concerning the whereabouts of a girl named
w aril) a walker, age a eignt years, ana a Doy named
M llson. aged nine years, who failed to appear at the
opening at the State Orphan School, at Schenck's
Station, on the line of the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad, on the 1st of September. WUson was last
seen at the West Philadelphia Depot, where he had
arrived from Lancaster on his way to the school.
lie was aresseu in a navy-oiu- e jacket, greyish-colore- d

pants, and military can.
Martha W alker waa at the Mayor's office two

days In the care ef an officer, who was endeavoring
to find some Instttntion In which to place her. Yes
terday the little one slipped out of tbeofflee and
disappeared. She bad been placed on a train at
Ilarrfrburg by her mother, and directed to return to
the school. Reaching this city she was unable to
give the location of the school, and waa taken
charge or oy tne ponce.

Drowned. The body of Alexander Grant, aged
twenty-thre- e years, wno reii overboard at washing.
ton street wharf on the morning of the 6th Inst..
was recovered this morning. Deceased waa a na-
tive of Aberdeen, Scotland, and belonged to the
bark Argentine.

LEGAL irJTELLIGPrJCS.
Prison Cases.

Court of Quarter Sessions AUtnon, P. J,
Prison cases were resumed to day.
(ieoree Williams pleaded guilty to the oharce of steal

ing a piece ot table lioen from the front of btokee' store,
t MtvMni n ann atco iiriBU.
flharlaa Maenan n leaded guilty to the char a of aaaan It

and battery uoon Grace Foley, whom be auuroaoueJ as
she was sitting at ner front aoor ana struck in tne faje
without the least provocation.

Charles and Edward Feesy were acquitted of a chare;
of auanlt and battery npon an old gentleman and his
wife. The prosecutors could only prove that thny were
asvailed by a party of young men, but not that the acousod
were witn inein.

Isaiah Kenna was convicted of the larceny ot knives,
forks, napkina. and other anch articles from a boarding
house, in v hieh Hi was emniovea as aervaat.
I Alfred Fields, a colored lad. was found guilty of the

Tirctny of S4, which he was ahown to have stolon at
Bight from nis room mate.

Ilenrv Kich waa convicted of the larceny of several
watohes and other articles of jewelry from John Hwartz-tnife- r.

He and the prosecutor boarded in the same
house, st Fonrth and Vina streets, and ore day he lelt
rather hurnedly. and the articles above mentioned were
miaaitd before eoing be waa seen to ho into Kw&rta
rueyer room. umor uuonr.st arrested mm in New
York and found nuon bim a pair of opera- - Issues, which
he acknowledged were stolen, from these circumstances
the jnr infsired that he naa guilt of the particular thett
inqutaiitn.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, Sept 8. The Flour market remains

quiet, but we continue yesterday's quotations.
There Is very little demand for shipment and the
operations of the home consumers are confined to
their Immediate wants. Sales of 600 to 600 barrels.
InclndiDg superfine at H"tUd.6-00- ; extras at is ttx
(a6; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family
at 6to io; reuusjiviuiia au. au. at to ?a; In-
diana and Ohio do. do. within ths same range: and
fancy oranas at i DtK$a-cu-

, as in quaiuy. itye Flour
ranges from In Corn Meal no'.hlng doing.

The Wheat market la dull and depressed. Bales of
1SU0 bushela Indiana red at f 1&; oo bushels amber
at and 600 bushels poor Delaware at tins.
Bye may be quoted at 65c. for Western. Corn Is less
active, but prices are quotabiy unchanged. Sales of

000 bushels Pennsylvania yellow at WOc. ; Western
do. at V6c. and low and high Western mixed at t4
iMMh'. Oats are without essential change. Sales of
8ou0 bushels at too. for white Western ; 45,a48o. for
black Western and Delaware: and 6 '2c. lor prime
lvnnsvlvanla and Delaware. No further sales were
reported In Barley or Malt.

Lark la nominal at f2&i2T per ton for No. 1 Quer-
citron.

Seeds Timothy la firm and 100 bushels sold at

Whisky Is dn'L Sale of 60 barrels at 96c. for
western iron-uoun-
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LATER WAR NEWS.

French Victory at Strasburg

10,000 Prussians Killed.

The Terrible Mitrailleuse !

The Condition of Paris.

ft Enemy Hourly ExpecteJ.

SpanishCortes Convened

EtC.( UtC, EtC., IStC, felCa

r.Dffllsh (Sympathy with France.
London, Sept. 8. Au immense meeting was

held at Ncwcastle-on-Tyn- o lust evening, to ex-pre- ps

sympathy with the French in the war
against Prussia.

The !pn.nUb Certea Convened.
Madrid, Sept. 8. In view of the late import

ant events, the Constitnent Corps has been
called to meet on September 25.

The Prince Imperial In Bel-tur- n.

Bruhselb, Sept. 8. The Iruiepentlanct Iilgc,
describing the arrival of the Prince Imperial at
Mons, says he was attended by three persons
dressed in plain clothlnp; one them being Cap-

tain Duperre, of the Davy. There being no
carriage at the station, the party took an omni
bus to the Hotel de la Conronne, on the Qrand
Place, where a dense crowd had collected. The
Prince showing some alarm, the landlord paci-
fied him, saying, "nave no fear, Monselgnear,
yon are in a neutral, peaceful country, where
barm cannot befall yon." After a hasty lunch
the Prince left, thanking the host and the vari
ous attendants. lie has greatly changed since
he left St. Clond a fortnight ago, and he looks
very pale. Soon after the arrival of his suite,
ronfeisting of nineteen persons, the Prince left
Mons for Ostend, whence on Monday he sailed
for England.

nintlnaulahed Prlnonera. '
Paris', 8ept. Mitchell and Panl

Cassaignac arc among the prisoners taken at
Sedan.

Kins William at K helms.
Bkkun, Sept. 8. King William entered

Rheims on Monday.
Arms Wanted.

Paris, Sept. 8 Every French armory is now
overtasked in making and repairing arms, those
on hand being generally worthless.

French Plans Darned.
Not a single French flag was captared at

Sedan, one of the officers having burned every
flag before the capitulation was completed.

Paris Theatres Closed.
The Journal de Paris Bays that all the thea

tres have been closed.
' (short 8hrlft.1

The Prussians are expected to appear before
the walla ot Paris on Friday Many
soldiers who escaped from Sedan are arriving
here. Some batteries of mitrailleuses and a
body of cavalry passed through the streets
to-da- y.

1 ne ttepoDiic nnpporiea.
Jules Favre has received the adhesion of the

entire Paris press. The Bourse is decidedly
firmer; the last price of rentes was 53 r. 40c!

Ppaln Haltsud with the French Revolution.
Madrid, Sept. 8. All classes of the people

here are content with the French revolution.
The Republicans here have sent their con-
gratulations to the new government by tele-
graph.
England Ueprecatra the War Attlto.de ofrrnucp.

London, Sept. o. mere is no nope of a
healthful reaction in the stock market here so
long as the Republican authorities at Paris
bluster about war. The Times and ether papers
depreca e the attitude of the Republicans,
whose duty is plainly not to Inflict on this
country the consequences of a policy for which
they are not responsible.

The Bask of England.
The officers of the Bank of England do not

contemplate a change in the rate of discount at
present.

French Victory at Htraabnrg.
Paris, Sept. 8. The French Consul at Basle

telegraphs to the Government that the garrison
at Stracburg made a sucsessful sortie on Tues
day uliilit, killing eignt or ten thousand rrus
elans, and capturing many gnns. The Prus-
sians attempted to cross on pontoons between
Port Juifs and Port Austerlitz, and were abso-
lutely annihilated by the mitrailleuses posted at
Port de pecneurs.

Thla Afternoon'o Onoratlena.
London, Sept. 81 80 P. M Oonsojs for moner,

OS; for accxioiit, Vi. American securities quiet;
In I ted (States live-twent- of 1942. 89V. Blocks
firm.
"Livkbpooi, Sept. 8 1'80 P. M. Cotton doll ; mil- -

alinff uplands, 3d. ; middling Orleans, d. Bread- -
BtUUBUUll. .

FROM XEW JERSEr.
Frightful Accident at Torn River-Eig- ht Per--

Toms River, N. J., Sept. 8 To-da- y an ex'
cursion came to Toms river from Long Branch,
and while crossing the foot bridge from the
depot to the village, the bridge gave way, pre
cipitating over one hundred persons into twenty
feet of water. Eight were drowned. Their
names are Mrs. Sidney Throckmorton, Peter
Ilowland. Mary E Styles, Maria Martin. Helen
Lane, Mia Maple, James Martin, and Alfaretta
Martin. The party returns at 1 o'clock to Long
Brancn.

FROM FORTRESS MOXROE.
Mhln New.

Foktke88 Monro k. 8Dt. 8. Arrived brltr Jura,
from Pernamboco, for orders; reports heav; weather
on tne coast, sprang topmast ana lost eaiu on
September . on uatteraa.

BsUtl macro Froaaee narltoa.
Baltimok- -, (Sept. 8 Cotton dull and nominally

1840. Flour dull. Howard Street superfine, ts-s-

6; do. extra, kt ; ao. family, i7-v- i i; uit.
Mills sarn-rflu- $5Kfvt-7S- ; do. extra, TiiS; da....... 1 1 MiQJUl., niu.rlln. 4M. ,auill J, S' wwvmw uu vawi u u uu, m" av-- v ,

da extra, HWi-T5- ; do. famllv, t& I8Ta. Wheat
steady ; prima to choice amber Maryland, Jl ;

lair to giKMj Atarriaun rea, iihhxisiu, wmjiuuu
do., tiotl-ao- ; wliluj Wh-at- , 11 Koi-M)- ; winter red
Western, amber Western, $1-8- Corn
firmer; Maryland white, uomluiliy (Wvh.-xj- . ; yellow
do., tMHoo.; toixea wegteru, boo, oais, vhkv.
K& IChivoc. Provisions acuvo: Pork, I SM'-HO-

Bacon rib aides, lT)ti7liC. ; oiear do., 18c : saool--
deiifcJjc.;ius, ra,nx wnuuty,

FROM WASUIJiOTOX.
4 m

The PrenWlrnt ! Washington.
aTtc Co the Associated TVs.

Washington. Root. . The Presldnnt. aocom- -
psnied by General Horace Porter, returnod to this
city In the early morning train. No soeolal object
is mrenneo ny nis presence in Washington. A
Cabinet meeting will be held at which
all the Cabinet officials and acting secretariea now
nere wm participate, it is probable that an appoint-
ment of vice-admir- will be determined npon at
the Cabinet meeting. Tho President will leave

gain night for Long Branch. .

Na-- al Order.
XVspofeA to (As Associated Press.

"Washington. Swot. 8. Commander Walter "W.
Owen has been detached from the naval rendezvons
at Philadelphia, and ordered to the command of the
receiving-shi- p Potomac

Army "latter.)lrst Lieutenant James K. Hardenbersh. 9th
Cavalry, and William T. Ditch, 1st Cavalry, have
been honorably discharged at their own request,

rteconn Jiieuinant james uavison. ntn inrantrr.
and 11. S. Maloaey, 16th Infantry, have resigned.

(irnnt at the Treaanry.
President Grant visited the Treasury Department

to-da- and had a lengthy Interview with acting
becretary Klchardson.

Internal Keren ne Matter.
To-da- v the report of the seiznres made by the In

ternal Kevenne officials amounted toi.H3M, Including
the distillery or w. in on is, in tue Jtightn liiiuois dis-
trict, valoed at fooo.

t orero r Daniel B. Priest, or the virtn District or
Wisconsin, is dnad, and the acting Beorctary of the
Treasury has designated Depnsv t)ollector Barton,
at La Crosse, as acting collocur,untll his suocessor Is
appointed.

Tax a Tobaceo. .
Acting Commlss'oner Douglass has written a let

ter in forming dealers In manufactured tobacco
whose aonoal sales exceed tioo that they are liable
to pay a speeial tax therefor In addition to a special
tax as dealt rs In general merchandise, If tliey do
deal In other goo"s. The special tax year com-
mences with the 1st day of May and ends with the
30th of April of the succeeding year. The special
tax becomes due May 1st. and any person liable to
pay a special tax becomes liable to a One and luapri-sniiine- nt

if he transacts business without paying the
same.

The French Recognition.
8peeial Despatch to Ths Evening Telegraph.

WABnrKOTON. Sept. 8. The recognition of the
French Republic hy our Government la understood
here not to be a foil recognition as of a government
tie tire, but merely iefaeto, so as to enable Minister
Washburne to transact whatever diplomatic busi-
ness there may be between this country and France.

FROM NEW YORK.
Advance In Freights.

Nkw York, Rent. 8 Freights to the West over
Die trunk linen ere twenty. five per cent, higher to--
do y, and a further adarnce is expected in abjut a
week.

Price ner hnndred weight are as follows: To Chi
cago and Milwaukee, to Cincinnati, 1 13; to
Toledo, 99c ; and ti Louisville, $144,

Fire In Brooklyn.
Nkw York, 8ept 8. A fire In Mill street, Brook

lyn, last night destroyed property valned at i0,0UJ.
rive rrame aweiungs were ournea.eaoa ueing occu
pied by several families.

The German fteatners.
Nkw York. Sent. 8. The steamers of the North

(lei men Lloyd will soon sail again. The Hermann
leaves next Saturday.

Ntate Republican Convention.
Saratoga. Sept 8. Tho Republican Convention

met attain to-da- y, appointed a State Committee, aud
adjourned.

new i.rs nioevuna money insran.
New York, Kept, a Stocks weak. Money,

6a per ceut. Gold, 113. W coupon,
llKS.ao. vrfit, ao., mx; ao-- 1bwh ao-- "iXi aa,
1HC6, new, now ; do, 1867, HOW ; da 1868, 110 ; 8,

106 X, Virginia 6s, new, 69 ; Missouri 6s, 90 ; Canton,
63; Cumberland preferred, 80; N. Y. Central and
Hudson River. : Erie. S3 W : Reading. 96 'A : Adams
Express, 66; Michigan Central, 118'i; Michigan
Southern, 96X: Illinois Central, T3ft; Cleveland
ana nttsnurtr. iut : v;nicaso ana kook isiaua.
118K; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 94XJ Western
Union Teiegrapn, ux

New York Prod nee Irlarkec
Niw York, Sept. a Cot'on dull ; Orleans, SO'c

Flonr heavy and declined 6Y10c: Statn,
Ohio, $o-in- 80; WeBtern, Smithern,
I0S63. wneat auu, ana nominally lower: in o.u
spring, 6; winter red Western, tl97. Corn
neavy, ana aeciinoa 10. ; new mizea yveateru, is c

80c. Oats heavy and declining; State, 4(K49c. ;

Western, 4fH47c Mess Pork, ti6-60- ; prime, $23-5-

OSft. Lard drooping; steam, 15j$ai6c ; kettle, 16.
17c Whisky dull at 92XC

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

SECOND BOARD.
,500 City '6s, Kew.ioi soosh Read R...U. 48V

tHOOO do 1017,9100 do. ...18.49 3--16

IMKtReaddebbdS.es 100 do..b6AL43 8-- 16

flOOOSnnA K 7s. ..103 60 do 48W.
11000 W Jersey R To. 95 800 Bh Leh Nav St..

8 sh Leh Val K... 68 ;s60wn.. 84
lOshComl Pk.... 60

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marins Sexoe ses Insids Panes.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER 8

8TATK OF THKEMOMST1B AT TBI BVININO TELBORAPH
OFFIOK.

7 A. M 73 11 A. M. 80 1 8 P. M. 83

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer D. Utley, Davis, New York, W.M.BalrdACo.
8tT Anthracite, ureen. New York, do.
Brig St. Peter, Le Blanc, Bridgeport, N. S., Sander

Sender fc Adams.
Schr L. C. Hickman, Robinson, Cambridge, Slnnlck- -

son A Co.
Schr Anna and Mary, Smith, Salem, do.
Schr Edwin, Bacon, do. do.
Schr N- - U. Skinner, Thrasher, Taunton, do.
Scbr Widow Son, Miller, New York, do.
Tog Chesapeake, Merrthew, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tog G. B. Hntchlna, Davis, Havre-de-Qrac- e, witn a

tow of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
BteamerR. Willing, Cundiff, 18 Honrs from Balti-

more, with mdse. and passeBgers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Regulator, Brooks, 81 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John P. Ohl.
Steamer A. C. S timers, Lenny, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Brig Ueruian, Hltchborn, from Portland, in ballast

to Knight A Sons.
Schr John Homers, Heath, 13 days from Calais,

with lumber to W. A. Levering.
Schr Gettysburg, corson, e days from Boston, with

Ice to V nickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Mary Ellen, Adams, fram Pocomoke River,

with lumber to W. T. Conquest,
Scbr U. Russell, Mehatfey, from Portland, Corn.,

with stone.
Schr J. T. Wines, Uultz, from Newport, R. I.
Subr Sallie S. Godfrey, Godfrey, from Boston.
Kcbr E. B. Kraery, Dolbert. do.
Schr J. S. Weldln, Crowell, do.
Schr A. K. Crannier, Cranmer, do.
Schr J. T. Little, Buckman, do.
Schr El wood Doran, Jarvla, do.
Kcbr William Walton, Hunter, do.
Schr James A. Parsons, Young, do.
Schr Jamea D. McCarty, Simpson, do.
Hchr Kate Kallagban, Avery, do.
S hr David Colllus, Townseud, from Salem.
Schr Ella Brown, Robinson, fm Portsmouth, N. H.
Schr J. S. Detwiier, Grace, from Lynn.
Schr Lizzie Raymond, Sloan, from Providence.
Schr Sabina, Conner, do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug G. B. Hutchlos, Davis, from Havre-de-Qrac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Special Despatch to Ths Evening Telegraph.
HAViut-OK-UKAC- Sept. 8 The following boats

left this morning In tow:
Grape Shot, with grain to Hoffman A Kennedy.
E. D. Trump, with lumber to D. Trump, Son A Co.
t'harles A Wells, with lumber to R. Woolverton.
Nelly and Johnny, with lumber to Taylor & Betts.
George Craig, with lumber to Craig A Blanch ard.
SU Lawrence, with lumber to Saylor, Day A Morle.

MKMOKANDA.
Ship ovadonga. Vivas, hence via Gibraltar, at

Alexandria 14th uir.
Br. steamers Java, Cook, for Liverpool via Queens-tow- n,

and Wisconsin, Williams, for Liverpool; and
steamer El 'id, Nlckersen, for Wilmington, N. C,
cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamer Fanlta, Freeman, hence, at New York
yesterday.

N. G. bark A. Klockman, Sctowanbeck, for Phlla-delphi- a,

cleared at Havana 8d Inst.
Schr P. G. Warner, Nickerson, henoe for Middle-tow- n,

passed through Hell Gate yesterday.

OTRTLAND SALNDER8 COLLEtlE, FORCJ Youug Men.Youth, aud timall Boys, Phlla. 6 is.
TANB M. HARPER WILU REOPEN HER

f J School for Boys and Girls, N. W. corner of
KIOH1BENTH and CUE8NUT Streota, on the 14th
of 9th month (September), 1870. Ageo to 13, 9 lm
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THE PERIL OF PARIS

The Situation Dasperaie. j

Bit the People Determisei

LATE DOXtlCSTXC LTW3
The Great Northern Storm.

Damage on Land and Sea.

The City of Eagusa.
FROM EUROPE.

Determination la Delend Parts.
Pari 8. 8eot. 8. Special to the New York

Telegram: The city this morning la more than W
usually quiet, but wears, withal, an air of ear-
nestness and determination which, to gay the
least, Is exceedingly Impressive. With rumors
which are constantly reaching here of the ad-T- an

co of the enemy, the determination to defend
the city becomes more and more universal
throughout the capital, and this feeling is shared
in by all classes of citizens, and is hourly In-

creasing in fervor.
The 1 otnl Number of Troops

now under arms in Paris Is one hundred and
forty thouEand. This includes General Vinoy's
Uoops, the National Guard, and volunteers.

The Heaports
of Brest, Havre, and Cherbourg are being ac-

tively placed in a complete state of defense.
Pears for Bar.nl ne.

Fears are expressed here that General Ba-raln- e,

who is penned up in Metz, will be forced
to capitulate in a few days, as he is bow rednced
to sore straits for the lack of provisions and
ammunition.

The French Ttaltle Fleet.
London, Sept. 8. Advices of an official cha-

racter received In this city from Copenhagen
etate that the French Baltic fleet unanimously
accept the new Government, and will continue
to do dnty under the new organization of the
Government for the defence of the country.

Circular from Uainbetla.
Paris, Sept. 8. M. Gambetta, Minister of the

Interior, has Issued a circular to the prefects of
departments, bidding them think: only of war,
and of the restoration of calmness and security,
which are now alone productive of strength.
"Postpone every thought," says Gambetta,
"save that of national defense." The official
journal of tho republic says no new loan is con-
templated.

Paris la Provisioned
for two months for two millions of men.

Can Paris be Totally Invested?
London, Sept. 8 The Times' Paris corres

pondent believes If Paris Is invested It will be
difficult, if not Impossible, to totally prevent
communication with the city.

The Italian Troubles.
Florence, Sept. 8. Tho reported proclama-

tion of a republic in Italy is false. All is quieU
A deputation from Nice has asked General Gari-
baldi to proclaim the Italian republic. The re-
port probably originated from this circumstance.
King Victor Emanuel announces his oblllty to
maintain order anywhere, including the Papal
territory, if need be.

French "Uuardlau ot the Peace."
Paris, 8ept. 8 The new corps called "Guar- - 0

dlan of the Peace," has been organized.
The American Recognition. '

The 'ofilclal journal of the Republic to-d- ay

printed a letter from Mr. Washburne, the Ame
rican Minister, declaring himself authorized to
recognize the French republic, and offer
the congratulations of the . American go-

vernment and the people, who hare with
enthusiasm of the proclamation of the republic-unattende- d

with bloodshed, and offer every sym-
pathy with the great movement which is big
with results and happy for France and man-iin- d.

The letter after recalling the traditional '
friendship between the two countries, closes 1

with congratulations on the choice of Jules-Favr- e

as Foreign Minister.

FROM HALIFAX.
Halifax, Sept. 8.

Reports of Wrecks
and losses of life In the great gale of Sunday last
continue to come in. Besides many vessels known
to oe lost there are many missing. The schooner W.
II. Dow has arrived from Bay Chaleur, having lost
one man. The schooner Onward was wrecked at
Chester, and four of her crew wers drowned. .

The keeper of the light-hous-e at Sambro, near
Halifax, saw a brlgantlne strike on the ledge and
founder, not a soul being saved. Her name la un-
known.

The Damajre on Iaad.
The principal damage on land Is the destruction of

Starr's rope-wal- In Dartmouth, and De Wolf's car-
riage manufactory.

Flahlng Hrheoner Captured.
The American Ashing scnoonnr A. W. Arron. of

Gloucester, was captured near Sea Wolf Island by
the Canadian revenue vessel and taken into Plctou

from new England:
Arrival of the City of Rauaa at Boston--

Boston, Sept. 8. The little craft called the City of
Ragusa, which sailed from Queens town about BO
days ago, reached this port to-da- y, having safely
crossed the Atlantic She is only 8 tons burthen.

PEN TVS FURNISHING GOODS.

JflNE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- M

PATTERN SHIRTS,
HADE BY B, EAYRE, .

OXV,Yt W wrmimsj

S IV. 8IXTJI St.. below rcl--.
BlTGREAT WEDDING CAEB

DEPOT.
' WBDDINO AND PARTY INVITATIONS,

The latest Novelties for ths season. '

Call and examine samples. Prices reasonable.

R. HOSKIN8 & CO.,
No. SS AUCII ai.ret.

MILLINERY, ETO.
M R8. R. DILLON.

NOS, 83 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

ladies' ar-- Misses' Crape, Gimp, Ilalr Pamela and
Straw Round aud Pyramid Hats ; Ribbons, Satlna,
Suks, Velvets and Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers,
Flowers, Frames, Bash Ribbons, Omazueuta, fctooru-B-g

Millinery, Crape Veils, etc 1


